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I. Iııtroduction

A ncw economic order is taking place. It surted in lhe l970s and has acceleratcd in

ıhe l980s, morc so with thc demise of ıhe Sovieı economics. During this period,

economics in the Fıır East generally, and Japan especially, have witncsscd unprecedcnled
ratcs of cconomic growıiı. while thc old, csıablishcd industrial countrics in tlıe West have,

by comparison, stagnated. The old ınass productiÖn techno-economic paradigm has alre-
ady bccn started to be replaccıt with the ncw information technology in some high-

tcchnology sectors such as computers and microelectronics.

Caıadian economy has been one of üe most rapidly growing economy during üc
last a couple of decades ıüüough the relative manuf'acturing competii,iveness of the co-
untry dccrcased vis-a-vis all counıries including the United States since l982l83.
Becııuse, rclativc uniı labor costs unexpcctedly rosc bclweerı 1980-1983. This reflccted a

Strong appreciation of ttıe Canadian cıınency againsı. non-dollar currcncies even Üotıgh
it dcprcciatcrl ııgainst ths U.S dollar, rvlıich resultcd a sınall loss of competitivcncss
vis -a_ vis other countries including the Unitcd Staıcs. From 1983 to early 1986, this
devclopmcnl. was partially rcversed and thercfore re|ative labor costs started falling with

' 
the improvcınenıs in compctitivcness, but continuoing loss o[ the üird countrics in the U-
nitcd States markct still continucd. From l986 since thc Canadian dollar bcgan to rise a-
gainst üc U.S. dollar, the loss of coınpetiıivencss against thc Unitcd Sıaıcs (not üe other

tradc partncrs) again conÜnued.

Canadian cost competitivencss has deteriorltecl sincc tlıe mid of l980s, rclative u-

niı labor costs and relaıive export, priccs have bcgun ı0 rise. It resulled an apprcciation of
the Canadıan dollar rvith a slower productivity growth and rclatively ınore wage
increases.

Thc practical problem is ıhat alınost40 perccntof (manulacıuring) exportof ıhe

country arc automobile or auto parts and 90 percent of which are cxporıed to ıhe Unitcd
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Slatcs. As thc United Statcs dcmand lbr the Canadian 
"o, "**.o 

incrcasc, thc prices of
Canadian coınmodilics for cxport will incrcasc, and this will of coursc rcsult a highly
aPPrcciaıcd cxchangc ratc (Canadian dollar). If wc add thc world commodity price boom
in thc intcrnational markcls, ı,his will dctcrioratc thc profit margins in ı.hc manufacturing
scc[or an cvcntually crowd-out thc ınanut'acturcd doods. Wc sould kecp in mind that,
ıhcsc problcıns arc nOı, on a dangcrous lcvcl liır the country, but just a caution tlıat need to
be ııkcn scriously.

Tho ncrv tuchnoIogics havc ushcrcd in ıhc iıısıiıuıion of market globalization, and
cconomics lhaı. ıuc ıblc to l.:ıkc atlvantiıgc ol'ı,hcsc trcnds will bc ıhc successful ones. Thc
qucslion thaı. ariscs now is: D«»s suclı globaliz-ation lıclp thc Canadian cconoıny? Even
though thc U.S. cconon)y has slowcd dorvn in lhc rcccnt docadcs, it has still remained the
world largcsı ınarket. Thc arguıncnt liıllows ı,haı for any economy to succced in the near
futurc, it is ncccssary ıhat iı is ablc ıo coınpctc wcll in this large U.S. markct. The
qucstion for thc Canadiıın cç()notny ı.hon bccomcs: ls iı coınpctitivc, in ı.crms of üc new
tcchnology gotıtls, in ıhc U.S. nıarkct'| This papcr attcmpls to answcr this qucsti<ın.

2, Teclıııo-Iiconomic Paradigms: 0lıl and New

A conscnsus is growing ıhat therc is a radicııl change in the industrial function.
Somc arguc abouı ıhc emcrgcncc ol ıhe Third Wave , others talk about the era <_ıf the
Great Dividc , still oıhers thcorizc in ı.erms of ıhc ıochntı-economic paradigms . The basic
premise of all these thescs is üe samc. In the laıt ı.wo dccades, a substantiııl change has
ıakcn place that involves tcchnology in an csscntial way. "The nafrowest, of ıhese üescs
arguc thaı a new techno-cconomic paradigm comcs into being when thc following three

conrtiıions arc satislicd:(ı) thc pricc ol ıhe basic clcment in the ncw tcchnology starıs to
[all continuously;(2) therc is an aıııplc supply of this elcnıcnt so that its dcmand, and
applicaıions do noı liıcc bottlcnccks; and (3) ıhc ıcchnology is pcrvasivc, in the sense that
it has applications in all ficlds. Oncc ı.hcsc conditions are satisficd, thc new ıechnology
bccomcs profiıablcand dcvclops its own momcntum ıhrough the institutionalization of
the vesıctl intcresıs ol'poplc who gain lioın its growth."(a)

(1) Tolflcr (l98O), The Third Wave, New York, William Morrow and Co.
(2) Piorc and Sabcl (l984), The §econd lndustrial Dlvlde: l'ossilıllitles for Prosperlty, New

York, Basic Bo«rks.
(3) Freeman and Pcrez (t988), "Sıructural Crisis of Adju§tmcnı, Busincss Cycle,and lnvestment

Bchaviour", Technicıl Change and liconoınlc Grorvth, Dosi ct. al. eds., London, Printer
Publishcrs, pp. 38-66; Diwaıı an<l Desai (1990), "Market Globaliz.ation and Inıemational
Competiıivcncss: lmplications for U.S. Bıısiness", Iıısues ln lnternatlonal Business, Vol. 6.
No.2 (Spring), ıırı. 1-7; Diwan and Chakraborty (199l), High Technolıryy ınd Internatlonıl
Compdtitlveness, Ncw York. ltacgcr. l)iwan (1989). "Small Busincss and Econonıics of
Flcxiblc Manufacturing", Small Business l]conomic§ Vol. l, No. 2. pp. 101-lüJ, analyses the
implicaıions of flcxible manufacıııring, an clemenı of ıhis pııadigm, for convenıional
econonıics.

(4) Diwan and Chıürabony (l99l), p. 6.
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Iı is now recognized that the clectronic and semiconductor-based ıechnologies
satisfy all thesc üree conditions. The price of chips has been cbntinuously falling while
is procassing speed and scale ofintcgration has been increasing. Generally, the supply
of thcse chips is largely available as desired, and they are now embedded in virtually
every consumer and producer goods. This con«lition also ensııres continuous cost
reducıions o[ goods and processes in which these technologies are embodied. Their
pervasiveness enlarges old and establishes new markets for producs. Cost reducüons and
enlarged markets make them compcüıive and are ıhc necessary conditions for a self-
perpotııatin g process.

One can discern now two different, old and new, techno-economic paradigms
which may also be considered as two differenı paıhs to economic development and
growth:(s) (i) the old, traversed by the Western countries in üe past 50 yean whose most
successful example has bcen the U.S., and (ii) üe new, traversed by üe Pacific and East
Asian countries in the lası 20 years, with Japan bcing the most successful case,

The old techno-economic paradigm has been defined by oil energy, product
standardization and mass scalc production. The featurcs of standardizaüon and mass
production has cnsurcd cost reduction through economies of scale. Thcse tcchniques have
been pervasive inderd, and as a result, one has wiınessed ıhc growü of mass markets,
such as mass media, mass transit systems, mass education and mass consumption The
mass production techniques are based on massive capiıal invesıment, and laıge unskilled
labor inpus. Underdevelopment, in this paradigm, is considered analogous to lack of
capital.

The new tcchno-economic paradigm, on the other hand, is determined by informa-
tion tcchnologies thaı involve segmented narkes, customized production and economies
of scope. Thc continuously changing ıechnologies are science-based and require both
R&D and skilled labor in addiıion to capital in which üese rcchnologies are embodied.
Furthermore, üese technologies are intcrnational in the sensc that the production process
can be canicd on in diffcrent pars of the world in the face of globalizing markets. Such
"market segmentation and globalization go together and set a dynamic process of self_
propagaüon."(6) There are also more entry points in üe new paradigm, aııd many newly-
industrializing countries can, and do enter.

Thc world market is, at present, composed of the products from both üese
paradigms. However, the standardized products from the old paradigm are facing a
shrinkage in demand, boü from the change in consumption patlerns and üe competition

(5) Diwan (199t), "RI Has to Choose Paıh for Industrial Growü",.Iıkırte Poıt, June 5ü. p. 4.
has compared thcsc two paüs to two escalators. Dcveloping thc nccessary infrastrucnıre is
akin tıı gcıting up on thc escalator. Once one get§ up on the escalator. one moves up, as if
effortlcssly. Thc infrastructure for the two paths are diffcrenı and so are the social ınd
production relations between capital and labor. Firms also have diffcrerıt paüs; Sec Diwan
(ı989).

(6) Diwan and Chakraborty (199t), p. 6.
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from proclucts o|'thc new paradigm. It is, thus, no açcidcnt that major U.S. corporations

which has becn cstabtishctt ovcr so ınany ticcadcs, such as Gcncral Motors, IBM and

Westinghousc arc losing protits as wcll as markcı sharcs. On thc othcr hand, products

froın thc ncw paradigms are growing at a rapicl ratc. Mııjor Japanese ljrıns such as

Miısubishi, Toyoıı, Matsushitı and Nippon havc now bccomc lıırgc corporaıions in üe
world. As world trııtic grows. prrıducts [rom thc new paradigıır arc also incrcasingly

ibrming iıs lıırger part.

j. Hypoıheses

l[ the abovc hypothcsis is acceptcd, thc qucstion about Canada's compctitivcncss

nceds furthcr claboration. Thc qucstion bccomcs: can Canada compctc in thc new

pararligm? For this to happcn, it is ncccssary tlıat Canada produces goods in this

paradiğm anrl cxports ücın. In turn, to bc ablc to producc thcsc goods, thc cconomy has

İo acrİıop thc ncccssary anct rclatcd inl'ra-sı.ructurcs. In thc initial sUges, manY of thcse

gotıds havc to bc importc<l to be usctl tiır procluction purposcs, and cvcntually over time,

Ih" .nrntry will bc capablc o[ prcxluciııg and cxprırting thcsc goods. In addition, sincc

thc mıırkct ltır thcsc goocls ırc cxpancling, cxports will grow at a İııstcr ratc ı,han impors,

so that it witl gcncratc a tradc surplus in thcsc gootls, as illusuated in Figurc 1,

Fioure 1: Exports and lmoorts Patt_ern
- New Techno|ogv Goods

Time

- 
Exports. 

- 
lmporıs

Thcsc ıırguıncnts can bc furthcr rcfincıl in lhc tbrm of thc lbllowing hYPothcses:

(i) Thc iınlnrts o[ ncw tochnology go«İs incrcıısc ııt a dccreasing rate wiıh a non-

linear growtlı paü, such üat,

dl{N/dt > 0 and ıl2M,\_/tlız < ü)
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where M stands for imports, subscript N for new teıchnology goods and t for time.

ii) Thc development of production capacity in Canada means that it will be able to
export üese goods evefitually leading to a positive trade balance in new technology go-
ods. This iıııplies üat export elasticity is greater üan import elasticity, i.e.,

OxN> Olı,ü.i

whcrc e stands for elasticity and X lbr exports.

iii) Thc argumcnt ı.hat tradc in new ıechnology goods should be glowing at a faster
ratc, implies ıhaı thc cxport and import clasticities of income for the new technology go_
ods shoultl also be grcaler than the oconomy's total export and import elasücities of inco-
me. Mathcmatically, this can be written as,

exN > exTand eşlş > ey1

whcrc subscript T sıın«Is lbr ıhc toıal cconomy.

iv) The argument üat new technology goods arc sold in segmented markets where
quality of thc procluct is an importanı. considcration ıranslates into the proposition ıhat ex_
ports and iınporls o[ ncw technology gocıds are detcrmined by income rather üan by pri-
ce. Mathcmııtically,

dXlu /aP and )Mx/OP are sınall and not signilicant,

whcrc P rclers ıo ıhc pricc o[ ıhcse gootts.

Thus, ıhc qucsı.ion pcrtaining ıo the Canada's compeı.itiveness reduces to ıesting the
fbllowing hypothcscs:

(i) dMN/dt > 0, d2MN/dı.2 < 0;

(ii) cxş > cMNı

(iii) elş > ealand eyş > ey1i
(iv) 0Xş /0P and aMN/aP are small and not significant.

4. Theory

To l.est l,hc above hypotheses, one has to define economic relationships that
describc and explain: (i) The timg proüle of impors of new tcchnology goods, MN. This
is rathcr straighllbrward since all it involves are thc data on üe relevant imports over ti-
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mc. (ii) What detcrmines the growth and degline of impors and exports of new ıechno_
logy goods as well as of the country ııs a wholc so that the various elasticiües canbe derived

Economic üeory explains export§ and impors of commodities and üeir aggregates
in terms of their demand and supply. Sincc our interest, is in ttıe demand elasticiües of in-
come and pricc, wc can, üerefore, formulate a standard demand rclation, which is,

D=f(Y,P.1 with fy>0 and fp<0

where D, Y, P, f y and fp rcfcr to demand, income, price and partial derivatives with res-

pect to income and price, respectivcly.

What is imporıant here, is thc precise definitions of demand, income and price.
Standard trade theory argucs üat the domestic income and the internaı-ional purchasing
poş,er of ıhe local currency detcrmines üc demand for imports of eiıher a single commo-
dity, or ol'the aggregatc. Mathematically, this argument:ımounts to:

DM i= ( Yco ,P1; ) with fyc, , 0 and lplı < 0; i=N,T

where Dy, Yaraııd Pg refer ıo import demand,Canada's GNP and purchase price of t-

he Canadian dollar (Canadian real exchange ratç) respectivcly. N is the aggregate of new
technology goods impors, and T of total impors of which N is a part.

Similarly, classical trade üeory argues üat exports are deterİnined by income of
thc importing countries and the purchasing price of the local cuıTency. Since üe U.S.
forms a large part of the global market as a wholc and in terms of new ıechnology goods,

the U.S. GNP is taken to determine total exports and expors of thcse new technology
goods as well. This argument can be expresscd mathcmatically as:

Sxi= f( Yus ,Pı; ) wiü fyus '0 and tl,p,> 0; i=N,T

where 51, Yg5 refer to export supply and U.S. GNP. Once again, N and T sıands for üe
new technology goods exports and ıotal cxports, rcspectively.

Fotlowing our logic and convention, the time profile and lhc import and export
functions can be furüer specified as follows:

(l) Mx=dO+dı t +d2 t2; O, >O, Or<tl
(2) VIN-do+aı Ya"+a,Pg; a, >0,a2<0
(3) Xx =bo+bı Yç5+b2Ppl bı >0,b2>0
(a) Mı = A0 * A, Yç"+ A2 Pgi Aı '0,A2 < 0

(5) Xl= B0 * Bı Yus + 82 P6i Bı '0, Bz' 0
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Coctficicnı^s A;, B; rcfer ıo the cconomy ııs a wholc, whilc a1, b; and d. relate to üe

ncw tcü:hrıology gffxls scctor.

5. Dan

Variablcs M1. and Xl,rcfer to thc cconomy as a wholc; Canada's total imPorts and

total exporls from all its inrcrnational partncrs, respectively. Thc conccpts of lotal imPorts

and exports are vcry straightİbrward. However, the idea of cxpor§ and impors of "ncw

tcchnoİogy goods" is rathcr ncw. Thcrc arğ no separatc data collectcd for these goods,

namely Mş and Xx which refcr to ıhcir import and cxport sectors, respcctİVcl}. In our

analysis, ncw tcchnology inrports arc necessary ıo develop üc production and expon
potential o[ these gootis, and it is rcasonablc ıhat thcy should come from all countrie.s

who producc anıt proınoıc ncw tcchnologics, naıncly, üc OECD countries. Therefore, the

data for M* arc ııkcn fbr thc 25 mcmber countries ot OECD. On üc oüer hand, lhc dala

for Xş havc becn rcstrictctl to üc US market oııly tbr tho reasons that have bccn mentio-

ncd carlier, namely bccausc üe U. S. ıııarkct forms a large part of lhe global market, and

becausc its inıp<ırts oi'new ıcchnology goods liom Canada arc consistenlly increasing.

Mş and Xş dcfinc the value cıl iınports and exports of ncw ıechnology goods,

consisıcnt wiü ıhc ncw paradigm. Quantilying thesc variııbles poscs a numbcr of conceP-

tual qucstions. What arc ncw technology gocxts? Hoıv <loes ıınc distinguish Üıe new l'rom

thc oltl ıcchn<_ılogies? Sincc thc ncw tcchnologics ırc growing ovcr timc, how does one

nkc into consideraıion such changc'i N{any of thcsc quesıions havc bccn discusscd at

lcngü by other scholars. Diwan and Chakrab<ırty (199l) havc argucd lhat "high techno-

logics" forırı the primııry ıcchnological bıısc oi thesc new trchnology gcıods. TheY distin-

guish bctwccn producı-baseıl antl «;cupaüon-mix bascd definilions and develoP a defini-

İion based on ıwo dift'crcnt rankings derived tioın ıhe (i) ratio o[ technology-oriented

workcrs to tolrıl rvorkcrs, and (ii) prop<ırüon of R&D expenditure to sales. On üat basis,

they havc dcıermined 29, threc-digit SlC industrics that form thc U.S. high-technologY

sector.(7)

We have lbllowed Diwıın and Chakraborıy (1991) and Diwan and Filpo (1992) and

detincd thc new tochnology sector t() comprise of four Stan«lard international Trade Clas-

sificaıion (SITC) of industrics, ıhey arc namely:

(i) SITC scction 5: chemicals and related products;

(ii) StTC secı,ion 6: manufactured goods;

(iii) SITC sccı.ion ?: machinery and transporl cquipmcnt; and
(iv) SITC scction tl: m.iscellaneous manufacturcd articles.

(?) Diwan ancl Chakraborıy (1991) also compare and analyzc diffcrcnl mcthodologies to classifY
üc higlı-ıcchn«ılogy scıctors.
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Since all indusırics are undergoing continuous change, any kind of aggregaüon will
be composed of some old and somc new tcchnologies. Short of going ovcr cvery product
individually, whatever classification adopıcd will cerıainly contain some kind of error
since üis is the naıure of quanıificaüon and classification. Our hope is that some of üe
excluded new tcchnologics operativc in oüer ıhan these ürce indusııics will componsiıte
for somc of the old technologies included hcrc, so that the aggrcgatc still rcpresents a mc_
aningful proxy to üe new ıechnology go«ls scctor.

In üis paper, howcver, Plı is detined a^s üe Canada's tcrms of ıradc as a prox), to

the purchasing price of local cıüTency, and is obtained from üc Intcrnational Financial
Statistics Yezubook (IMF).Our analysis, ıhercfore, involves ıhe following variables: Mr,,
MN, Xr., XN, Yc", Yus, Pı and t. The data for IVIT, XT and Pg are collccıed ti,om various

issııes of lnternaüonal Financial Statistics (IlvF).Thc Mş and Xş data arc coliected from

various issucs of Foreign Trade by Comınodities and Direction o[ Trade Suıistics
(OECD). Finally, üe data fbr Yç, and Pgs are collcctcıl l'rom various issues of
Sıatistical Abstracı of thc United Statcs and official Ecoııomic Survcys of OECD for
Canada. Annual data are uscd lrom 1970 to 1990 and all üc variablcs are measured in
l980 consıant U.S. dollars.

Table l gives üe ratios of MN/rh and Xş/X1.(in percenıagc) over time.

Table 1: Share of New Technology Goods in Total Tnde (?o)

l970 |975 1980 l985 1990

MN/Nh 39.82 4,7.50 45.77 62.f 62.68

XxlX,ı 3.19 5.31 9,27 l 1.48 12.4

source: calculated from üc cstimation resulıs.

Tablc 1 confirms our gcneral idea thaı Canııda has been developing its exporı
potential by importing new technology goods. Thus, the imports of new ıechnology
goods as a percentage ol'toıal imports have increased ttom 19'71 ıo 1980 and declined
from 1980 to 1985 and again very sharply increascd beıwecn 1985 and 1990 while üe
rate has dccrcased towards ıhc 1990s. On thc othcr hand, thc ratio of ncw technology
exports to toıiıl cxporLs have grown by virtually 4 tiıncs froın l977.
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6. Tesıiııg ıhe Hypoıheses

wc havc argued ıhaı thc qucstion o[ canada,s coınpeütivencss can be tbrmulated in

the following hypothcses:

(i) <iı > 0 and d2 < 0;

(ii) b1 > a1;

(iii) a1 > .A1 and bı , Bı.

In ordcr to tcst thcsc hyçıoücscs, we have followccl üe suındard practice of esüma-

ıing functions (l) ıo (5) tor inc Canaııa,s ümc serics data by the ordinary Least Squares

(OLS) memoO, using the Hildreth-Lu procedure for correction of first, order serial corre_

lation whcrc ncccssary, and assuming all ıhe necgşsary and relcvant assumpüons about

the random terın. All thc variablcs arc measurcd İn naıural logariüms and the results of

ıhe cstimaüon are given as follows, wiüı ıhc t_staüStics givcn in parcnücses:

(l') Mx = -30.8849 + 31,0024 t ,0,777<) t2

(_tt,()749) (8.0266) (,7.9771)

R2a= 0.9876; D.W. = 2.1l80

(2') MN = 3.5l94 + 1.1945 Y1,o - l,tl216 P1,

(l.ti144) (28;797|) (,49432)

R2a = 0.9858; D.W. =2.1569

(3') Xx - |.(Jlt'lg+ 1.0?8l Yrr+0.[i4ti2P1,
(0.1566> (1.4406) \,0.6225)

R]a = 0.8337; D.W. = 1.9564

(a) M.ı = 4.3749+0.7223 Yc" *0.9820Pır
(2.7923) (ı2.8805) \,3.2M'l )

R2a = 0.9063; D.W. = 1,8428

(5') Xı. = 7.1136 + 0.5874 Yus - 1.0998 PE
(3.5733) (s.4387) (,2-7238)

, R2a = O.ttl1l; D.W. = |.5292

Suıtisıically, all thcsc rcsults arc satisfactory. t-statistics, in Parenthesis, show the

statistically signii'icancc of ıhc cocfficicnıs vcry higD]y, cxccpt.ıhe_inıercept and üe price

cocfficienı^s lbr cxporls.of new ı.echnology gootİs. R2a is high in all of the equaüons sho_
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wing araüıer good fiı of the daıa !o ıhe theory. Also, Duöiıi-Waıson (D.w.) siaıisücs are
in accepıable range_.

All üese resutts are consistent witb üe hypotheses. (i) However, ıhe imports of
Canada's new technoıogy goods increase at a decreasing rate by ümc; i.e., dı (3ı0024) >
0 and d2 Ç0;1779) < 0; boü coefficien§ arc highly signi{icant. (ii) Export elasücity of
income is less than import elasticity of income for canada's new ıcchnotogy goods; i.e.,
bı (1.0781) < a1 (1.1945); boü coefticicnts are significaııt" but this i§ not an expected
result by üıe üeory. (iii) Import elasücity of income for new technology gmds is greater
üan import elasticity of income for the economy's ıotal imporı; i.e., aı (1.1945) > At
(0.7223); both are significaııl. (iv) Export elasticity of income for new technology goods
is greater than export elasıicity of income for üe economy's toıal import; i.e., b, (1.078ı)
> Bı (0.5874): boü cocfficienLş are again significant.

For ease of comparison, üe income and price elasıicities for boü the import and
export sectors and their respecüve t-statistics are reproduged below:

Table 2 : Trade Elasticities

Sector Type Income Elasticities price Elasticities

Imporıs N(ei)

T(4)

1.19

(28.80)

0;72

(12.88)

_1.82

(4.94)

0.98

(_3.20)

Expors N(bi)

T(Bi)

1.08

(7.44)

0.59

(8.4+1

_0.85

(_0.62)

_1.1

(-2.12)

Source., From üe estimmation results. N and T, as indicated in üe text, refere to
new technology goods and toıal economy, respectively.

7. Conclusion

A devclopmenı path may be considered as an escalalor. In the past, this escalator
was defined by ıhe methods of mass production society exemplified by the u.s.
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Recently, a new teçhno_economic paradigm has come into play. .It is propelled by new

mlcroctıip bascd informal.ion technologies üaı create segmenıcd, yet global mıırke§,

cusıomized products and economies of scope. Its most successful example is Japan, and

this escalaıoİ may be conside.red as an Asian development path. These new technologies

are science_based and change conünuously. Entry onto this escalator requires capital and

R&D intensity as well as sİilled labor and a management §ystem where labor is an asset

and not , *.i. This is a fasteJ moving escaıator, and countries that get on this escalaıor

have t}ıc best chances for income and export growüı.

To test Canada's competidveness, this paper has set up three stringent tess: (i)
imports of new ochnology goods are increasing at a decreasing rate, (ii) income elasticitY

of e*pors o[ new tect nology goods is higher than the income elasticity of imports of

sucn gotxls, an«l (iii) income elasücity of both imporls and expor§ of new technology go-

oos iJnıgner üan üose of toıal imporıs and exporLs. Thesc hyç»thcses have been tested

by eeonomeııic meüods for Canada's exporı. anti import yearly data for üe Period, 1970

to 1990.

Almost all üc coet{icicnts are found sıatisücally significant, excepı one price elas-

ticity. Alıhough three out of four conditions above are meı by the results, significance of
all tİıe coefİıcİens related to price makcs üe rcsult ambiguous pertaining to üe imponan-

cc of "quaıiıy" and "price". Thereforc, ıhis rcsult has shown that both criteria, "qualitY"

and "prİce", arc iınportanı for the competitivencss of Canada, which is of course not ex-

pected by üc üeory. Because, as remembered, üe argumenı at üıe beginning of üıe paper

was üaı qualiıy of the producı is morc impoııanı than the price of iq meaning üat exPorıs

and impors ol,--new ıechnology goods are determined by "income" rather than by "price",

The resulls suggesı üat Canada is compeıitive, and has developed lhe caPacitY lo

export new tcchnology go«ıds. The good signals about Canada's compeıitiveness in new

tecnnoıogy gooos Jnouıd be followed up by further policy formulations for sustained

gıowth of the country by recognizing üe nature of thc new techno_economic paradigm,

İh" n.* tcchnologies are cnağlng conünuously so that investrnent in üıese technologies

and üıe infrastructure for üeir development should be a conscious and also an on-going

pfoccss. Thc cntry lcvels to the escalaıor comc from major investments in the new

İnfrasırucıure lbr üesc ıechnologics; R&D, skill formation aııd ncw capital goods. Since

Canada i§ alrcacly onc of the "sevcn dcvcloped counlrics", it will relativelY be easier t«ı

catch up with ıhe ncw paradigm with üe con«lition thal lt needs lo change the old

instituıions ıhat has to do wiıh culıural, ecorıomic and poliıical cnvironmenl
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